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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
cardiovascular disease, specifically coronary heart 
disease (CHD), is the leading cause of death in the United 
States. With over 500,000 deaths and another 6 million 
persons with symptoms, CHD costs over $50 billion in health 
care and lost productivity annually (5). Despite 
substantial success in reducing premature death due to CHD, 
the pool of knowledge concerning risk factor interaction is 
considered general at best. More studies regarding 
specific risk factor interaction are required to determine 
the optimal level of protection from CHD. 
CHD is caused by atherosclerosis, the build up of 
plaque that results in the narrowing of the arteries that 
supply blood to the heart. Atherosclerosis begins when 
cholesterol and other lipids combine with cellular 
reactions to thicken arterial walls. This process 
gradually continues to reduce the lumen of the artery and 
restrict blood flow (1,5). The process reaches critical 
levels when the heart does not receive adequate supplies of 
blood and oxygen. The resultant lack of blood flow causes 
injury or death to myocardial cells, therefore, causing 
permanent damage to the heart muscle. In some cases, the 
extent of cardiac damage can result in death. 
The risk factors which contribute to the 
atherosclerotic process can be broken down into two 
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categories, non-modifiable and modifiable. 
Family history of heart disease, increasing age, and 
male gender are non-modifiable risk factors which have been 
documented to increase the risk of CHD (29,35,36). 
However, recent trends have shown women closing the gap to 
men as age increases (17,27). Estrogen and hormone 
imbalance are thought to be major contributors to this 
current trend (17,27). 
Modifiable risk factors are lifestyle related and can 
be either environmental or social. The primary modifiable 
risk factors are smoking, hypertension, and 
hypercholesterolemia (29,35,36). Although only these three 
have been mentioned as primary, it is necessary to note 
that many covariates influence the effect and intensity of 
each risk factor. 
covariates that can affect primary risk factors 
include obesity(% of body fat or body mass index), stress, 
high-fat diet, alcohol consumption, hormone levels, and 
physical activity (29,35,36). The primary focus of this 
study will be the effect of exercise on cholesterol, while 
controlling for the covariates that may have an influence 
on the results. 
Cholesterol is a fat-like substance (lipid) that is a 
key component of cell membranes and a precursor of bile 
acids and steroid hormones. Typical of lipids, cholesterol 
is not water-soluble. In order to be transported through 
the body, the cholesterol must bind with a protein 
macromolecule to form a lipoprotein (1). There are several 
combinations of lipoproteins; high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and very low-density 
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lipoprotein (VLDL). HDL cholesterol is commonly termed the 
"good" cholesterol, while LDL and VLDL is considered to be 
the "bad" cholesterol. 
HDL is considered "good" because research shows it 
takes up cholesterol from the bloodstream and delivers it 
to the liver to form bile acids (1). The result of this 
process is the reduction of plaque on the arterial walls. 
Many studies have documented an inverse relationship 
between HDL and CHD (9,10,21-23). 
LDL and VLDL is considered "bad" because when 
transporting cholesterol to various body cells, the 
cholesterol is deposited on the blood vessel for use. As a 
result, when LDL levels are excessively high, cholesterol 
begins to accumulate and restrict blood flow (1,21-23,29). 
As mentioned earlier, a major concern in today•s 
society is the increasing incidence of CHD in women. The 
exact cause of this trend has yet to be determined, but 
theories tend to identify the relationship between 
menopause and oral contraceptive use to cholesterol as 
major factors in this process (17,18,27,31). Exercise has 
been proposed as a possible solution to this problem. 
As a result, this study will examine the interaction of 
physical fitness and cholesterol in a female 
population. 
Purpose of the Study 
The knowledge of the interaction between levels of 
fitness, cholesterol, and the confounding covariate risk 
factors is currently limited, especially in the female 
population. The purpose of this study was to determine 
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the relationship between three fitness levels and blood 
lipids, specifically total cholesterol (TC) and HDL-C, in a 
female population. 
Hypotheses 
There will be no statistical significant difference in 
TC and fitness levels in females after control for possible 
confounding variables. 
There will be no statistical significant difference in 
HDL-C and fitness levels in females after control for 
possible confounding variables. 
Extent of the Study 
Delimitations 
1. The study will involve employed female adults. 
2. The study will involve females living in the same 
geographical area. 
Limitations 
1. The subjects will be limited to only those completing 
all relevant questions on the health risk appraisal 
questionnaire and completing clinically-measured data. 
2. The study will use first-time visit data only. 
3. The study will not attempt to control for amount of 
cholesterol in the diet. 
4. The subjects are self-selected, in that enrollment in 
the health promotion program is on a voluntary basis. 
The subjects do, however, receive incentives to 
participate in the program. 
Assumptions 
1. The health risk appraisal questionnaire is valid and 
reliable. 
2. The clinically-measured data was collected using 
correct protocol and procedure. 
Definitions 
Conceptual 
Aerobic Capacity: The rate at which oxygen can be 
consumed during exercise at sea level. Also known as V02 
max, functional capacity, and oxygen uptake. Usually 
measured in milliliters per kilogram of body weight. 
Atherosclerosis: A very common form of 
arteriosclerosis, in which the arteries are narrowed by 
deposits of cholesterol and other material in the inner 
walls of the artery. It is the type of arteriosclerosis 
most influenced by lifestyle. 
Cholesterol: A steroid alcohol found in animal fats. 
This pearly, fat-like substance is implicated in the 
narrowing of the arteries in atherosclerosis. 
Coronary heart disease (CHD}: Atherosclerosis in the 
arteries that supply oxygen to the the heart muscle. 
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High-density lipoprotein (HDLl: Cholesterol is carried 
by the high-density lipoprotein to the liver. The liver 
then uses the cholesterol to form bile acids which are 
excreted. This form is commonly termed "good" cholesterol. 
Lipids: A general term used for several different 
compounds which include both solid fats and liquid oils. 
There are three major classes of lipids: triglycerides, 
phospholipids, and sterols. 
Lipoprotein: The carrier protein for lipids. There 
are three types of lipoproteins: HDL, LDL, and VLDL. 
Low-density lipoprotein (LOLl: Transports cholesterol 
from the liver to other body cells. LDL is often referred 
to as "bad" cholesterol because it has been implicated in 
the development of atherosclerosis. 
Functional 
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Aerobic Capacity: Amount of oxygen consumed during a 
submaximal bicycle ergometry test. Can be used to classify 
individuals into fitness categories. 
Health Risk Appraisal CHRA): An instrument used to 
identify health risks and quantify the amount of risk for 
each risk factor. Commonly used in corporate health 
promotion programs, in conjunction with consultation, as 
preventive medicine. 
Percent of Body Fat: Percentage of fat, in relation to 
lean body mass, in the body. Can be measured by several 
different instruments, but is most commonly measured by 
skinfold protocols. 
CHAPTER II 
A SELECTED REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The text of Chapter I was a description of the CHD 
risk factors. In this chapter, the research behind 
cholesterol and CHD and the resulting implications of 
physical fitness are explored and discussed. 
Review of Recent Studies: 
CHD and Cholesterol 
The relationship between cholesterol and CHD has been 
known for nearly a century (35). The most successful 
longitudinal study is the Framingham Heart study. The 
results of that study have played a major role in 
explaining the nature of CHD risk factors and their 
relative importance (36). Other significant studies that 
have documented the relationship between cholesterol and 
CHD include the Lipid Research Clinics Prevalence Mortality 
Follow-up study (LRCF), the Lipid Research Clinics 
Coronary Primary Prevention Trial (LRC-CPPT), and the 
Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT). All of 
these studies have provided an abundance of epidemiologic 
information that has contributed to the knowledge of risk 
factors directly associated with an increased risk for the 
development of CHD (21-23,29). 
Studies by Leaf et al. (17) and Matthews et al. {27) 
document the growing trend of CHO in women. Leaf examines 
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the effect of oral contraceptive use, while Matthews 
studied the onset of menopause (17,27). Both have 
significantly correlated with increasing incidence of CHD. 
Review of Recent Studies: 
Cholesterol and Physical Fitness 
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The current literature focusing on the relationship 
between cholesterol and physical activity is equivocal in 
both men and women. The studies that have found 
significant reductions in TC and increases in HDL-C 
characteristically have involved high intensity exercise or 
superior fitness levels (4,13,38). 
In contrast, many of the reviews found an 
insignificant reduction in TC but a significant increase in 
HDL-C {2,7,8,11,14,19,20,25,26,28,31,33,39). It is 
important to note that a substantial number of the studies 
selected males as the sample population, while very few of 
the studies involve females as the subjects. As a result, 
current knowledge of the complete relationship between 
cholesterol and exercise in females is minimal. The few 
studies involving only women have shown promise in reducing 
TC, in addition to, increasing HDL-C (24,32). 
In general, the studies involving strictly men have 
shown no significant change in TC and increases in HDL-C 
(2,7,8,11,39). The exceptions to this rule include studies 
by Blair et al. (4), Wood et al. (38), and Hellsten et 
al. (13}. All of these studies reported decreases in 
TC and increases in HOL-e. The design of these studies 
involved either intense physical activity or an excellent 
fitness category rating (V02 of above 52 ml/kg/min), in 
addition to, strict control over age, diet, and body 
composition. 
Review of Recent studies: Women only 
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A study by Lochen et al. (24) was designed to measure 
differences between fitness levels and physical activity 
with Te and HOL-e in females. In the study, self-reported 
levels of physical activity and clinically-measured fitness 
levels were used for data, while controlling for age, 
smoking, and body mass index (BMI). The results indicated 
significant differences in Te and HOL-e between fitness 
levels but only HOL-e significance for physical activity. 
Another study by owens et al. (32), involved measuring 
activity by the Paffenbarger Activity Questionnaire and 
comparing the levels with Te and HOL-e. The study 
controlled for age, education, and BMI. The results 
indicated that when women reported energy expenditure of 
over 2000 Kcal per week, decreased Te and increased HOL-e 
was observed. 
A study conducted by Bauman and owen (2) examined 
the relationship between physical activity and cholesterol. 
The study classified the participants' activity levels 
as aerobic, moderate, or inactive; while controlling for 
age and education. Before statistical control, 
significance was found between both Te and HOL-e for both 
aerobic and moderate activity levels. After control was 
added, Te reduction became insignificant, but the 
relationship between aerobic and HOL-e remained 
significant. 
In another study by Farrell and Barboriak (8), 
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exercise was specifically prescribed and defined, then 
the relationship to cholesterol was examined. The design 
of this study was to expose participants to an eight week 
endurance program, which included exercise at 70% of V02 
max, for 30 minutes, 3-4 times per week, while controlling 
for age and percent of body fat. The testers observed an 
initial significant reduction of TC, which after four weeks 
leveled off and became insignificant. The relationship 
between HDL-C and exercise continued to increase linearly 
as fitness increased. This same occurrence was documented 
in a report by Kiens et al. (14). 
Review of Recent studies: Covariates 
Studies which have documented significant 
relationships between covariates and cholesterol are 
discussed in the following section. 
In a study conducted by Hartung et al. (12), the 
effect of alcohol and exercise on TC and HDL-C in women was 
examined. The results found significant effects of both 
exercise and alcohol on HDL-C. Insignificant benefits were 
noticed in exercise but not in alcohol for TC. Exercise 
was found to be the more important determinant in 
increasing HDL-C. 
A study by Tucker et al. (37) examined the 
relationship between TC, HDL-C, and stress. Tucker found 
that stress and TC were directly related but noted no 
significant difference in HDL-C. 
Matthews et al. (27) conducted a study examining the 
relationship between menopause and CHD risk factors. The 
results of the study indicate that following the onset of 
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menopause, HDL-C levels decline, LDL-C levels increase, and 
TC levels increase. This suggests that menopause has an 
unfavorable effect on CHD risk. 
Another study conducted by Leaf et al. (17) examined 
the effect of oral contraceptive use and CHD risk factors. 
The results of this study revealed no significant 
difference between oral contraceptive use and TC levels but 
did report a significant difference in HDL-C levels. The 
levels of HDL-C were significantly lower in females using 
oral contraceptives. 
In 1992, Haertel et al. (11) conducted a study 
examining the relationship between HDL-C and employment in 
females. The study controlled for age, body mass, smoking, 
alcohol consumption, oral contraceptives, and pregnancy. 
The results of the test indicated that HDL-C levels of 
employed females were significantly higher than unemployed 
females. The relationship between TC and employment was 
insignificant. 
In two studies by Linn et al. (19,20), the 
relationship between socioeconomic status (SES) and lipid 
levels was examined. The results were dependant upon race. 
In whites, HDL-C levels were directly related to SES. In 
contrast, HDL-C and SES were inversely related in blacks. 
There was no significant difference noted in TC. 
In a different study by Krummel et al. (15), TC and 
HDL-C were examined in relation to a high-fat diet. The 
percentage of the diet that came from fat was between 35% 
and 45%. The results of the study indicated that there was 
a direct relationship between fat intake and TC and HOL-e. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Research Design 
This study was designed as a retrospective, cross-
sectional study. The focus of the study was on the 
relationship between blood lipids, specifically 
TC and HDL-C, and fitness levels in females. The study 
examined the difference with and without statistical 
control for the following variables: age, body 
composition, smoking status, dietary fat intake, stress, 
family history, SES, use of oral contraceptives, and the 
onset of menopause. 
Population 
The sample size for this study was approximately 575 
adult females. The subjects are all employed at one of 
several large Southwest corporations, the average age of 
the sample was 36.5 years old, and 65% of the sample was 
married. The majority of the subjects were white (87%) 
and the average family income was approximately $28,000. 
A complete demographic profile is illustrated in Table I. 
Procedures 
The data for this study was collected from a health 
risk appraisal (HRA) completed by the sample population as 
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Sample Size 
RACE 
Caucasian 
Black 
American Indian 
Oriental 
Hispanic 
Other 
MARITAL STATUS 
Single 
Married 
AGE 
BODY COMPOSITION 
INCOME 
TABLE I 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE 
HDL-C 
n= 575 n= 571 
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Percent Mean 
87.7% 
2.0% 
1. 3% 
.6% 
7.7% 
.8% 
35% 
65% 
36.5 
30.2% 
$28,000 
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part of a voluntary corporate health promotion program. 
Each participant was required to complete a HRA 
questionnaire prior to their initial laboratory 
examination. The questionnaire included self-reported 
responses concerning age, smoking history, alcohol 
consumption, stress, history of family heart disease, diet, 
socioeconomic status (SES), use of oral contraceptives, and 
menopause. 
Laboratory data that was clinically-measured included 
a submaximal fitness test, body composition test (by 
skinfold), and a lipid profile, which includes TC and HDL-C 
levels. All of the data was gathered by qualified 
physician assistants or certified exercise test 
technologists. 
Instrumentation 
The data for smoking, alcohol, family history, SES, 
menopause, and oral contraceptive were gathered 
categorically, while age, fitness levels, body composition, 
dietary fat, and stress variables were collected as 
continuous variables for statistical analysis. The 
structure of the categorical variables is included in the 
following paragraphs and the complete questionnaire is 
included in Appendix A. 
Smoking status was classified into three categories; 
never smoked, quit smoking, and currently smoking. The 
alcohol consumption was classified into three categories; 
never drank, ~ two drinks per week, and ~ three drinks per 
week. SES was broken down into four categories; < $10,000, 
$10-$20,000, $20,001-$40,000, and > $40,000. 
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Questions concerning family history of heart disease, 
menopause, and oral contraceptive use were categorized as 
simple yes or no responses. 
The clinically-measured data for aerobic capacity was 
measured utilizing the Biogard 990 bicycle ergometer and 
the submaximal Astrand-Ryming protocol to determine 
submaximal fitness levels {34). This protocol was chosen 
because of its wide-spread use and relative low cost of 
testing many subjects. The aerobic capacity level was 
measured in milliliters of oxygen consumed per kilogram of 
body weight per minute {02 mlfkgjmin). The level attained 
was then broken down into three fitness categories 
established by Cooper (6): 1) Participants who scored in 
the poor or very poor fitness category. 2) Participants 
who scored in the fair or good fitness category. 3) 
Participants who scored in the excellent or superior 
fitness category. An illustration of Cooper's fitness 
categories can be found in Appendix B. 
For ease of description, the very poor to poor 
category was labeled the low fitness category, the 
fair to good category was labeled average, and the 
excellent to superior category was labeled the high fitness 
category. 
Body composition was measured using Harpenden skinfold 
calipers and a sum of three-sites protocol. The 
subcutaneous fat was measured at the chest, suprailiac, and 
the thigh. Following the measurement, the total 
millimeters of skinfold thickness was tabulated and 
compared to gender and age tables to determine the 
percentage of body fat (3). 
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The total cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol levels were measured following a six hour fast. 
The TC and HDL-C levels were calculated using the Kodak 
Ektachem analyzer, which uses an enzymatic process to 
derive TC and HDL-C. 
Statistical Analysis 
The statistical analysis system (SAS) was utilized to 
conduct an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) between fitness levels, TC and HDL-C. 
The ANOVA examined the difference between fitness levels, 
TC, and HDL-C without statistical control for covariates, 
while the ANCOVA examined the same relationship with 
statistical control. Following the initial test, Duncan's 
post-hoc test for specific differences between groups was 
used in the ANOVA and the. least Square Means (LSMEANS) 
method was utilized to determine differences between groups 
in the ANCOVA. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to test the null 
hypotheses that there would be no significant difference 
between fitness levels, TC, and HDL-C levels in females, 
after adjusting for the confounding covariates. The 
fitness levels were grouped into three categories according 
to Cooper (10). 
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine 
the difference among lipids and fitness levels without 
statistical control for covariates. Following the ANOVA, 
an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was utilized to evaluate 
the same relationship with statistical control over 
covariates. The results of these statistical tests are 
listed in the following paragraphs. 
Results of the ANOVA 
The results of the ANOVA indicated a significant 
difference in HDL-C and TC measures between fitness levels. 
Following the ANOVA, Duncan's post-hoc test for differences 
between groups indicated significant difference in TC 
between the low to high and between the moderate to high 
fitness categories; no difference was found between the low 
and moderate categories. The results of the ANOVA can 
be observed in Table II. 
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Variable 
TC 
HDL-C 
TC 
HDL-C 
TABLE II 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
Fitness Levels 
~ Ayera&e l:iWl 
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
212.33 44.6 205.5 a 38.2 188.1b 37.8 
49.6 11.7 53.1b 13.0 56.3 13.5 a c 
= total cholesterol in mg/dL 
= high density lipoprotein cholesterol in mg/dL 
note: means with the same letter subscripts are not statistically significant 
F-value 
24.37 
16.52 
p-value 
0.0001 
0.0001 
...... 
00 
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Results of the ANCOVA 
The results of the ANCOVA indicated that the 
differences between HDL-C and fitness levels was 
significant. Using the LSMEANS method of follow-up, the 
low to high and moderate to high categories were identified 
as significant. The test results were insignificant in 
comparing HDL-C levels between the low and moderate fitness 
categories. The test also yielded insignificant reductions 
of TC between all levels of fitness. The results of the 
ANCOVA can be observed in Table III. 
Variable 
TC* 
HDL-C* 
TC 
HDL-C 
TABLE III 
ANALYSIS OF COY ARIANCE 
Fitness Levels 
L2Yl Ayera&e Hi&h 
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
205.6 8.2 204.9 7.9 199.8 7.5 
a a a 
54.3 2.6 55.6 2.5 58.7b 2.4 a a 
= total cholesterol in mg/dL 
= high density lipoprotein cholesterol in mg!dL 
note: means with the same letter subscripts are not statistically significant 
F-value p-value 
7.18 0.2017 
7.53 0.0022 
*note: means were adjusted for age, body composition, smoking, stress, diet, alcohol, family history, income, 
menopause, and oral contraceptive use 
N 
0 
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Discussion 
This study compared fitness levels and lipid levels in 
a female population. The results were consistent with the 
majority of the other studies that examined exercise and 
cholesterol in females (2,8,14). HDL-C was significantly 
increased by high fitness, while the relationship between 
TC and fitness remained insignificant. Possible scenarios 
and mechanisms for these results are discussed in the 
following paragraphs. 
The ANOVA examined the difference between fitness 
levels to TC and HDL-C without statistical control for 
covariates. As a result, the ANOVA accounted for 7% of the 
variance in TC and 5% of the variance in HDL-C, which 
indicated fitness was a significant contributor to 
cholesterol. 
The ANCOVA examined the same relationship between 
fitness levels to TC and HDL-C with statistical 
control. This accounted for 16% of the total variance in 
TC and 17% of the variance in HDL-C. The means for TC and 
HDL-C, as related to each covariate, can be observed in 
Appendix c. In addition, the F-values and p-values for 
each covariate can be observed in Appendix D. 
There are many possible explanations for the variance 
that was not accounted for in our study. For example, 
genetic disposition, cholesterol in the diet, stress, 
medications, and stage of menstrual cycle. 
Although attempts were made to control for genetics, 
diet, and stress; the subjective nature of the self-
reported questions and lack of complete information 
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prevented a thorough determination of variance. 
Also, the study made no attempt to control for 
medications or stage of the menstrual cycle. Both of which 
have been documented to have a significant effect on 
cholesterol. Faber et al. (33) documented the change of 
cholesterol relative to the stage of the cycle. The 
conclusion was that when estrogen levels are high, 
cholesterol levels consistently decrease. 
HOL-e and Fitness: 
HDL-C was significantly increased by high levels of 
fitness. The precise mechanism which promotes this 
positive influence has not yet been identified, but leading 
theories tend to support the change in lipase profile as 
the primary cause (30). 
Exercise acts to pro~ote the activity of the 
lipoprotein lipase (LPL) and lecithin: cholesterol 
acyltransferase (LCAT), while inhibiting hepatic lipase 
(HL) . The role of LPL in the body is to increase the 
utilization of fatty acids by muscle cells. The role of 
LCAT is to mature the HDL-C particle. And, in contrast, HL 
acts to eliminate HDL-C from circulation. In conclusion, 
increased levels of LPL and LCAT and decreased levels of HL 
have been observed in subjects who engage in regular 
aerobic activity (30). This provides a positive effect in 
reducing the risk of CHD. 
TC and Fitness: 
The difference between all levels of fitness and TC 
was found to be statistically insignificant. However, it 
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is important to note that their was an insignificant 
reduction in TC as fitness levels increased. This observed 
difference should be considered both encouraging and 
beneficial in helping to reduce CHD. 
Prominent factors that may have skewed the results 
between fitness levels and TC include the reported 
percentages of the onset of menopause or the use of oral 
contraceptives. The percentages were 1.6% and 5.1%, 
respectively. It is possible that these low percentages 
can be attributed to the mean age of the sample size (36.5) 
and the marital status of subjects (65% married). 
As a result, neither measurement provides an accurate 
indication of the effect of menopause or the use of oral 
contraceptives on cholesterol. The rationale is that the 
onset of menopause does not occur until approximately the 
age of 50 and the incidence of oral contraceptives in 
married couples is relatively low. Therefore, the true 
affect of these covariates may be concealed in this study. 
In conclusion, this study found no significance in TC 
and fitness, but in an older population, may have had a 
more significant affect on cholesterol in females with low 
estrogen levels. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The recent increase of CHD in older women indicates a 
need for further study into the risk factors of heart 
disease in the female population. This study specifically 
examined the relationship between fitness levels to TC and 
HDL-C 
The data collected in the study was analyzed by the 
following methods: 
1. ANOVA with Duncan's follow-up between fitness 
levels, TC, and HDL-C. 
2. ANCOVA with LSMEANS between fitness levels, TC, 
and HDL-C. 
Findings 
Based on the hypotheses stated and the limits of this 
study, the data yielded the following findings: 
1. There was no significant difference between TC and 
all fitness levels. 
2. There was no significant difference between HDL-C 
and the low to moderate fitness levels. 
3. There was a significant difference between HDL-C 
and the low to high and moderate to high fitness levels. 
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Conclusions 
In consideration of the results, the conclusion that 
high fitness levels have a positive effect on HOL-e can be 
stated. Although the results cannot be generalized due to 
employment and location variables, the study does reveal 
that females who engage in regular aerobic exercise by 
standard guidelines can reduce their risk for CHD. 
Recommendations 
It is recommended by this researcher that females 
engage in regular aerobic activity in such a way, as to 
safely attain a high fitness level that would reduce the 
risk of CHD. 
In addition, this researcher recommends continued 
research between cholesterol and physical fitness. Due to 
the impossibility of controlling completely for genetic 
disposition and the subjective nature of self-reported 
answers, the covariate effect of lipids is difficult to 
quantify and adjust for statistically. Therefore, 
continued research is necessary to establish any new or 
changing relationships or evolving trends. 
The following recommendations are presented as a 
result of this study as means to identify future 
relationships between fitness levels and lipids: 
1. Longitudinal studies with more objective control 
over covariates. This would eliminate the impurities of 
cross-sectional studies and provide more reliable 
information on covariate interaction. 
2. Studies involving a more diverse female 
population, such as chronological age, employment status, 
marital status, and location. 
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3. Studies involving the interaction of estrogen on 
cholesterol, specifically oral contraceptive use and onset 
of menopause. 
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. : 0 Meet'"9 family oen-.anas 
Marl< the WAYS you usually RES?OND TO Sli'!ESS. ::Z?211iiZl!!lm•ICil*BII:li01Z:Z!!!I:I:IU!alllliS:5l¥1!:2=!Z•:IIB:I 
. • 0 G111 more OMVSICat e•ercse ,. 0 Veotuate your ieetiM9S lie! off Steam• 
' 0 TaKe a not Datn. snowe' , O T a1K tMI'li;S over Wttn a ruove cr inenC 
·· ():Sc::ce tnroUQn reacU"\;, nco:::Jes.. socat J! QUs! ~ne ~resaxanon ne.!:cnse· a om~ 
:lCtJvltles. mt.r.sJc 
: CEJt more 
' 0 Dnn~ more aJCcnol 
• 0 SmOke more 
·· 0 Soenc cuaet ~ atone. re~axr.;l 
Marte the TRAITS that usually apply to you. 
·' 0 Raold stl!!ecn 
'" 0 Higniv comcellrive 
'' 0 Haro·crtvJng 
.. 0 Never late 
:! 0 Mec~tate or orav 
,::, 0 Re~tn cam OUtSfCe wnue ge!"ttn; &.CS!t U"\SJOe 
", 0 Wal~ avnr.r lTom s:ressiul SJtUanons wnen pouible 
"• ()1 res:;ono'" NONE oi :.-,e acove WAYS. 
., 0 lmoane.'lt 
""'0Rusr.ec 
'' 0 lnterruot otners 
~o 0 I r.ave NONE oi :n aoove TRAriS. 
MarK HOW OFT:N you have the nEAC710NS or T::ND!:NC:::S iisteci. =-·······11111111:111111!!11··· 
M • Most ot the time S = Some of the :tme R "' Raretv or none ot :he ttme 
M S R M S i'! 
0 0 0 Cold. swea!V cams 5; 0 C 0 irouae SIHiliM\l 
: 0 0 0 iigm: ned< musoes !a 0 0 0 Fast. :;ouncmg heart 
·• 0 0 0 C.-v easliv u 0 0 0 Oueasv Stomacn. "Outteribes • 
· • 0 0 0 cr.-...c tHth "' 0 0 0 Clencn jaws 
'' 0 0 0 Hanes tremtlle I 1 Q 0 0 lJnaDie to M!UIX 
· • 0 0 0 Hv!lervermiate u 0 0 0 Bounce. ,en< fact 
Mark HOW OFTEN you have the F::l..JNGS listed. 
M "" Most of the time S • Some of the time R • Rarelv or none of the time M S R 
M s R 
•0 0 0 Sad. oeonessed nO 0 0 Lonetv 
... o 0 0 Wl$1 10 end it all nO 0 0 Still nred altl!r sleet> 
•0 0 0 7 ense. nentOU$ uQ 0 0 Womea ·~O 0 0 Unable 10 cooe 750 0 0 Olmmlsuc aoout tunn 
·O 0 0 Haccy ,.o 0 0 Angry 
·0 0 0 Anxious. feariul 77 0 0 0 lnadeauate <: 0 0 Tracoea 110 0 0 lns!!cure 0 0 0 ForQetfui ,Q 0 0 lmtaole. groud1v 0 0 ConiU$1!0 soC 0 0 u.=e :o CorJCI!!ltrate 
-
-
-
-
-
• • • ·-
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- A Mar&~ nem..s tii~: a~:."·· v: .. :-~;::·~:. · 
-
AL:OHO:.. '-!S:.. 
· 0 I oo I'!:: :::""'nt. a.::-:-n:· :::.-:. ··-::·. ~~ :;.;,n· 
1 0 I use::: ~::: c:nnr. a:: on::. ~:.:: s::c=oe:: 
l 01 CURRENTLY DRINK Al.:OHOL 
B If you CURR:hiTL~' ORII'II: ,:.._:;:-:-;o_ ,-,ilr:. oe:au;. 
If not. go to 0 Man: tn!; NUW:::::. :;: :JRIN~S 
you have durong a tYPtcal onnKmg o::.::.SION. lA 
cirink is a bottle of beer, snot of wntsKev. glass of 
wine, or eouivatentl. 
• Oo- 2 omocs 
03 .• 6 CMnk5 
07 ' 10 0"""-S 
0 Min man 1 o C!I'IKS 
- C Mark the usual numoer of DRINKS !'ER WEEK you 
currently have. Mark the total NUMSE?. Oi' Y:ARS 
you've oeen drinktng alconol. 
Onnks per WE:K Numoer of Y:ARS 
- s 0Less ;nan 2 anN<S/WHK '0Less :nan : vu: 
0 2 • 10 omtcS/weele 0 1 • 5 vears 
0 1 1 · 25 omacs/wee« 0 6 • 10 vU!'! 
026 · 40 cmkS/weel< 0 11 • 20 vez.-s 
0 More tnan 40 Cfii'II<S/weel< 0 tl/oore :nar. 2~ ...., ... 
- D Mark items that apptY to you. 
I have or have nac!· 
' 0 A u-afl1: V10Jat1on rel&t!!:::: :c OtV'\ICLn;. 
: 0 A tenaen::y to 1<eeo cmtCJI'Ig wnen otners :;-.:=. 
• 0 ?ro01ems wttn tarn!Vtinenos oue ;o a•c::r:c. 
- 'o 0 LeQili o:- inancal orclliems cue to aJconol 
- , 1 0 Forconen wnat N::Jtneo wnite cnnKr.;. 
- ,z 0 B....;, tcld I have a annK!M9 proolem. 
-- 11 0 A Olfent Cesve to taUc to someone aco:.::. 
my OI'IIIK'"9 NortS. 
- •• 0NONE oi me acove CONOmONS. 
-~DRUGS .. . . ·- . . .... - -. , . 
Do you or would you-
i'eel lii<e vou nave 4 cru; pro::uem' 
Ui<e to -:alk aoout vwr 0tU9 na:::~' 
-EJ::J TRAUMA. AC:IDENT, OTH:R H"-ZARCS -
YES NO Do you-
-
·0 0 Onve aiter aoc:onol/drug use' 
-
:0 0 Ooeme macnmerv alter ~/c=v; use? 
-
lo 0 i end to exceed tne soeed limit' 
·0 0 Ride wnh dnvers wno nave ceen 1JSZ19 aJConol 
ar crugs? 
sO 0 Know row to Swtm? 
.o 0 Live in a VIOlent cnme areal 
Indicate miles traVeled yearly in a motor vehicle. 
' 0 10.000 ar las 0 15.001 · 20.000 
0 10.001 • 15.000 Otv~~n men 20.000 
- What percent of the time do you wear a seatbett? 
a02::;;. or less 051% • 75;, 
- 0260,0. 50'!< 0More tnan ;;;;; 
-· • 
The iollowrng Items asl' aoout your self care 
pra::~•::es a~d aoou: tests vou may or may nol 
;;ave nile!. ::ilfiV oe:e:tton oT a senous illness 
allows you to get eanv treatment and decreases 
tne rtSI< of permanent ci•saoility or premature 
aeatn. 
Jii:U[ S:!.~ :ARE :"' . -.. -· - - -. ·.. . . . . ~ .... 
yr:-_, NO Have you· 
·0 c :~1er nac a c.nts:: "·rav? 
10 0 ffilo an acnorma1 c:>eSt x-r.~v? lo 0 :ver naa an :KG lettu:~:ocard•09f2ITII' 
·0 0 Had an aonormat EKG' 
sO 0 =- hac an exe:ose :KG? 
.o 0 Hac an acnormal exerose EKG? 
YES NO Do you· 
70 
·0 
~ 
YES 
0 
El 
YES 
·C 
:0 
:0 
;0 
~o 
0 See+< aovrce i~:'l'l a :;nvs~can tf 
svm~tOrt'\$ Ot!'S:Si? 
0 ?tan annuat re::-.ai exam or tes: tor 
cc:::ut t>!ood ltta:e aiOOa ., the 
S'tOOil aner ag! 40' 
MEN (Women. QO to Unit · 13 ! ). 
NO 
C :io vou !xa~"T'nnt \'O:..r- !!st:CI!'S ior nodules 
":!'\C~ a mc:'\~:1., 
WOMEN (Men. !:10 to Unrt '-'· ' ). 
NO Do you or nave you· 
0 :ve- haa a ~.!..~ ~~!1' 
0 ffi!C a PAP tes; ... ..,uvn oaS"t vear' 
C i-'.ac an aona:r..a: C:.J.'P ter. 10 Past' 
0 Plan annual ?A" tesu in iuwre' 
C· : xam:ne vcn= ::·!.zr..s cnc& a montn 
:or """'=s' 
• 0 0 !-'.ave a ::re~r. exam by a doctor 
once veanv' 
El I:STS 
If you·ve ever had these teSts done. mark the 
moSt recent vaiue. If you do not enter any value 
in this section. the nat>onal norms 1or your age, 
sex, and race will be used in your health evalua· 
tion. 
Blood Pressure Total HOL 
Systolic Diastolic Cholesterol CholeSterol 
·,0NeYerOOM . ~o-rw. lo-OOM ·0-Done 
0120"' leu 0 80"' leSS 01so., .... 015"' less 
0121· 130 Qet- e; 0181.200 016.20 
. 0131. 140 0B6- 90 0201 . 2.20 021· 30 
. Ot4~ -150 091· ~5 0221.240 Q31 -40 
·. 0151- 160 '0!!6. 100 0241. 260 041. 50 
·0161- 120 0101. ~,~ 0261. 280 051 ·60 
·:o 1a1. 200 0111·120 0281. 300 061.70 
~-Q201. 420 Q121 · 1:!C 0301.330 071.80 
. ·0221. 240 0131-l.CO 0331·360 Q81. 90 
..a a- 240 oa-1.oo Oo- 360 oo-90 
_QDon't Know 0Donr Know ODor,., Know 0Dcnl KftOw 
8 • • 
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{p€;:;SONAL HEALTH CONDITIONS § 6 ,_ 
Mark detaiis about anv or vour pas• or present health proc1ems that have been oiagnoseo cv a anvs1c:an 
or otner health professsonaL Such details are heloful in oetermmsng the suge of an 11iness and how well 
it is be1ng managed. Many at tne things you can do to prevent ana detect problems can a1so a1a 1n controlling 
oiagnosed conditions. 
£:IS v:s NO Have you ever had any type of 
. 0 0 HEART DrSEASE or heart problem? 
!F "ves" marie type. If "no" go to Umt :..1!1._ 
: 0 AngJN ' 0 Hear. taJiute 
1 O Caral2c musoe disease s 0 Rheumauc iever 
~ O Congenial detea. , 0 Rhvtnm croblem 
, O Coronarv disease ., 0 Valve problem 
• 0 i;nwged hean ·: 0 Otner 
· 0 Hean anacx 
i\llarlc trans th<H acolv. 
., 01 follOw meo1ca1 aCVICe ior oear: ::>rooiem 
·• 01 have haC coronary artl!t\l OV-':lass surgery. 
., 0 1 can ex erose voqorou.sw wnr.out svmotom.s. 
m 
v::s 1110 
0 0 Have you ever nad 
HIGH CHOLES~ROL or blood tatS? 
If "yes" marie details. If ·,c·. 
Conuol level is generally· 
: 0 Poor C::au 
:;a to Unit 
i-i1Ci"'es:: ::~c1es-::ero1 wlt!l:r. =ast year· 
~ 0 Unoer 240 C:z.:.o.:;c~ Cove: :;oc 
0 No: measured C;Don I kr~w reSUlts 
Lowes• HDL choiesteroi wr;r.in cast year· 
, 0 Unoer 30 0:!0·:00 Cover 50 
0 Not measured 0Don t r.r.aw results 
Marl< traits that apclv. 
1 0 I get mv c:hCiestero~ c."leoce: a: least twiCe a yell'. 
; 0 I fOllow medical aovtce tor ::-.olesteroL 
:i3 
Y!:S NO Have you ever hac 
·0 0 HIGH BLOOD Pfl::SSURE? 
If "yes" mam ce-::aiis. If ·,.,o·. go to Unit 18 
Control level is generally· 
: 0Poor GFa~ 0Good 
Hignest svstciic pressure r•::c no.) within past year-
' Ouncer 180 0180-:Z20 Cover ::20 
0 Not measured ()Don 1 Ierew resuit:s 
Mane traits that acoly. 
" 0 t Qel pressure cnected at ~ut ~our tn'\es a year. 
• 0 l fOllow medical aaw:e tc:-~ biooo cressure. E . 
Y!:S NO Have you ever had 
'0 0 DIABETES (sugan? 
If "yes", mar!< cietaiis. If ·,o .. co :o Un1t --;;;-
: 0 lnsuin deoenoent ·~ Non-in.surin ceoen~en~ 
Control level is generaflv· 
:()Poor Or:u 0Good 
~ir;:-test: =-:!:::cc =:.:;a!"" ·Nr::-::r. ~as-: ''Cnr· 
~Ounoer1SO c~;.:;.;:::; Oover200 
0Not measurea ·::;on: ·r~:w 
· li.:irt~ :;~ ·-:-:: ::::.. ·: . . .. . 
; 0 1 c...,eck mv urne s-.;::il:- :i; .; =.,;: :.:"''c! : ·:tt~e,.;. 
· ·::)1 touow me-:l;c:u aav~e ·c~ ::<.::!!!S. 
• • 
~ ;_', "'• _,. ·'- ·"• - .., •• • ""•."!'- •• I? • ~ .... ·:ll• :-· .. • •,;:., '::' • •• ' 
YES NO 
, '-' 0 
Have you hao any type oi 
CANCER. leukem1a. or lvmphoma? 
If ·ves". mark 
: Oeone 
1 Oereast 
~ oc.rv~x 
s 0CO&On 
'0Leuotemsa 
'()L~r~g 
• OL·trr.onoma 
~ () MelanQITla 
•o Oovarv 
type. If ·no· go to Unrt zc . 
, 0Pros-:ate 
•: 0 Sk1n cancer 
1:1 0 i estlc:e 
•• 0 Unnarv blaocer 
,. Oute= 
11 Ootner 
n 0 I have oe~~ frH ot 
CAIIICEi'l :cr 5 cr more 
vears. 
s - • • • .... • • • - •• -· .. ·~. ..=.-::- •• -- ., .. <.:·::- .. • ~ 
i\llam anv ot the other IL! • .'\IESSES or MEDICAL 
PROBLEMS listed be1ow that you have ever had. 
: 0 Alccnousm ,o 0 Obesrrv-more tnan 
: 0 Siode cell anem12 20 los. overwe~gm 
:: 0 Bte:~1n9 trait , 1 0 Pn~"'norua 
.: () E:onaws<nron~c :2 () Po:yps en eoton 
'Oc.=osiS-liver '' 0StrO<e 
s 0 Collt!.S~ceratrve 1~ 0 SuCoe anemot 
'OCe::ress1on ,. Ot have nac NONE oi 
• 0 E.-:-::mvsema tne aoove PROS· 
~ 0 F::."'CC','sttC: ereastS L:MS listec.. 
8 GENERAL HEAL7H S7A7US ••••••• 
:::1.:.:~ YOUR HEALTl1 9~aliv 
PnvSJCal health 
: :..,ononal health 
Poor 
0 0 
0 0 
Faar 
0 
0 
Good 
0 0 
0 0 
:rEi . - . . . . . _,......: ~ ~ 
Do vou nave anv P5'!=tMANENT MEOIC.:..t OtSABtUTIE.S? 
'.:.:,.' G If ""ves .. s~ec:rv cause. If .. no. go ro Unat :-E': 
: C: :i:ncnes.s ., 0 Elf!!:-:; trorn nu"V :: 0 Mental tUness-
l 0 Unc:er s 0 Hean CISeue :> 0 ,..,.,_."""' scoerom 
• 0 Strooce t 0 Hogn blooa orew.n ,. 0 P~~"a~VS~S 
• 0 Diocetes 10 0 Low llad< ptoDiem •• 0 c.n.nt ~ 
< 0 0UmtiSS II 0 Lunq Ctl&Ut ll 0 0tner causes 
8 FAMILY MEDICAL HrSTORY (blood relatives I --
Your blood relatives ~nc:uae your cnildren. brothers.-
SISters, parentS. and grandcarenu. 
Man< items that apply to your blood relatiVes. -
' 0 I DO NOT KNOW mv iamdv meoical htstorv. 
' 0 Motner I sister had breast cancar. 
l 0 iwo or more family memoers (motner. Sistenl 
nao breast cancer. 
• 0 Fa!l'lllr died of hean attaCk before age 60. 
• 0 Motner die<~ oi heart ac-.adc before age 60. 
• 0Alconof1Sm •• 0Stroke · ,_ 
' 0 Sicxle cell anerTllll '' 0 SUicoe 
a 0 BleedJng tran •• 0 T uDerculosis 
• 0 Cancer " 0 Other -
·o 0Diaoetes jsugarl 11 ()IN~ve NO FAMILY MEM--
·' C ;.,ean disease BERS With me aoove 
·: ()Hig1 blooo pressure OlSI&SeS. 
"l 0 Memal illness 
• ·-
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. I
- SYMPTOMS ........... _ .. _ • .-• ... .,.:... ...... ·--....- ....... t -- _, .... o&.t,~ ... 
Symotoms you t'\ave mav indicate a proolem tnat reQu~res medical anem1on Man• anv c: :ne S\'m::Jtom:; 
that you currently nave or have had within the past veac 
-e:J HEAD o I •' -- ·:· <'! 0 o ..... : ~ ......... - .. of:-,-_:;.-.&:;, • .; 
' () StaggllOmg or oa.ance proo1ems 
2 0 Sponrang sensatiOn or c=ness ) 0 Famnng scelis 
• 0 COI1VU1SlOOS or SeiZUres 
5 0 lnaDIUtV to SPea• ior a iew mmutes 
• 0 Frecuent or severe neacacnes 
, 01 have nad NONE oi me aoove HEAD or 
NEUROLOG!C.:0.1. croolems ., tne oas; veat. 
-Ell EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
, 0 Perststent pasn n enner eve 
~ 0 Doullie VISIOI'I 
3 0 Unexoectec ce::rease oi vwon Ui o~ eve 
• 0 PetS!Stem or n-eouem r.oarseness 
s 0 I have hac NONE 01 tne aoove !:YE. EAR. NOSE or 
THROAT cro01ems 11'1 tne oas; year 
- E!J HEARl AND LUNGS 
: 0 Frecue:Tt or oe:'"SlSten~ w~ez:~Mg 
: 0 Freouem or ::>erslS!en: :ouQ!'I 
3 0 'FreC'.Jem or severe sr.o~n!:.!S oi Orec:o::i 
' 0 Cati pa.tn wnen waban;. reueveo cv res~ 
s 0 rrr~ ;,earto~a:. s:.u:::~c :;,eats 
• 0 Bouu of neart:Jeat so iast vov can t :::Jum 
~ 0 Pain. ~essure o." ngn-: t~rng It'\ C'"les: wnJC": f:::rr:ec 
you to stcc wai<.ng 
a 0 Frecuent or severt c"'~S't oam 
, 0 Snoi"U"'ess o~ bream tytng covm. retteve:C ov 
sm~ng uc 
- 10 01 have nad NONE oi tr>e aoove HEART OR LUNGS 
orootems lt'l 'J'Ie ~ast year. 
- ~ DIGESi"lVE 
, 0 Freouent nausea cr vomnnr; 
2 0 Vol'n!UV,1 oi bloc~ 
l 0 Blacic :arry stOOlS 
• 0 Frecuent ciiarmea or watery stools 
; 0 UnexOIBlned rec-..a1 bieec~ng 
s 0 FTecuent or severe hearmum or inciigeStJOn 
' 0 Frecuent or SI!Yere aocomnat 031"1 
, 01 have nad NONE of the abovo DIGESTIVE oroolems 
n me oast year. 
- E1JI URINARY 
, 0 Loss ot urY'Ie contrOl 
2 0 Blood ., unne 
1 0 I have had NONE ot the aoove URINARY oroolems 
., tne oast veil!. 
-EJ MEN ONLY (Women go to unrt ~). 
, 0 Nooule 1"1 testiCle 9'0Wlf>9 oarger 
-
-· • 
E::]; WOMEN ON:.':' rrv·,er. £1" :~ u:1:·. ,.,..,.-_- .. 
, .:) I have nevef nao c oe~cc 
~ 0 Mv penocs nave StOOC!O oue to surgerv 
J. 0 Mv penoos have stoooeo cue :o m~!"'IOOau.:-:- i.:.•an9~ 
01 lite;. 
• 0 l am currently usn; C!t'!n contrOl Oli~>. 
~ 0! am eutTentty ore;nan:. 
Marl< the number of term pregnanctes you've hac . 
1 0 zero 0 one 0 'IWQ 0 tnree o' r.'!Ore 
Mark any BREAS7 or RE?RODUCTIV: svstem 
problems you have had 111 the oas: year. 
, 0 Vagnal bleeCtnQ aner menocause <:::-.ang~ oi life I 
• 0 LUMP IN BREASi 
If you have a BREASi" LUMP, mark detaiis. 
! 0 Gr0Wlf>9 ~arger 
to 0 Sk111 cnange 
· ~ 0 Present tess tnan a vear 
:~ 0 Docwr nas eva~~.~ateo r. 
:> 0 I have nad NONE o: :n! aoovo BREAS7 c· RE?RO· 
DUC11VE SVSI:M c::::uems '" ~! ~as: ,·ear 
Eil OTHER BODY SYSIEMS 
· 0 Frecuent or cons-.zn: ::ws: 
: 0 We.gm lOss not Ole! related 
:! 0 Sicsn ~SJon mat 'INC:"'' t n•a: 
• 0 l\ilole growtttg rmotv 
; 0 Unexouuned ii!Ye: cr ::lllis 
' 0 Sil:!l'l or wnnes oi eves tvm~ng ve11ovv 
: 0 I nave hac NONE c: tne aoove i!ODY SYSIEM oro01ems 
lf'l tne cast vear. 
EJ1 Mark areas for wnicl1 you would like •••11::. 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ii ava11ab1e. 
' () AICQnOI c:antrel '~ 0 L•;.o. cr001e:ru 
: Os.nr. c:antrel ') OL~ 
3 0 SIOoO aresSLWe manaQ:ement 1.1 0 tiAatr.aJ crt=tms 
• 0 Cotoac renal>lnlluon ~ '' 0 Meccal ~ 
• 0 o.-... ~~ ,, 0 Soli creast oum 
• 0 OH!V...,.,_, , 0 Sexuoo """"ems 
' 0 ll<u<; li/JUie 11 0 Smoo<"'9 eossa1., 
• 0 Emc,.,on .. crooooms ,. 0 Snss .,.,._, 
1 () E.xercsa/hmeu 20 0 v._._. csu..se 
10 0Hellllh hazarcs , 0 w...,., rem...-uon/c:antn> 
'• 0 i'Unlln saxualnv u 0 ~ ner.n n1om>anon 
( i"HANK YOU *'? 
10 
For completing this health assessment. Please 
enclose in the envelope provided and mail to MDI 
for processing. 
This health assessment 1s not a Su:lstrune for routme 
meo&cal examsnanons ana coes not reo1ace trad!ttonat 
meoical care admmtstered by mec:cai doctors. 
• • 
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APPENDIX B 
COOPER'S FITNESS CATEGORIES 
40 
41 
COOPER'S FITNESS CATEGORIES 
AGE 
13-19 20-29 30-39 
CATEGORY 
Very Poor < 25.0 < 23.6 < 22.8 
Poor 25.0-30.9 23.6-28.9 22.8-26.9 
Fair 31.0-34.9 29.0-32.9 27.0-31.4 
Good 35.0-38.9 33.0-36.9 31.5-35.6 
Excellent 39.0-41.9 37.0-40.9 35.7-40.0 
Superior > 42.0 > 41.0 > 40.1 
AGE 
40-49 50-59 >60 
CATEGORY 
Very Poor < 21.0 < 20.2 < 17.5 
Poor 21.0-26.4 20.2-22.7 17.5-20.3 
Fair 24.5-28.9 22.8-26.9 20.1-24.4 
Good 29.0-32.8 27.0-31.4 24.3-30.2 
Excellent 32.9-26.9 31.5-35.7 30.3-31.4 
Superior > 37.0 > 35.8 > 31.5 
Note: Values are in 02 mljkgjmin and are in female gender. 
APPENDIX C 
COVARIATE LIPID MEANS 
42 
43 
LIPID LEVELS 
TC HDL-C 
N l MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 
COVARIATES 
SMOKING: 
1. NEVER 450 58.1 196.7 40.9 53.8 12.7 
2. QUIT 188 25.1 202.6 41.3 56.1 13.8 
3. CURRENT 126 16.8 208.0 43.1 48.9 11.8 
FAMILY HISTORY: 
1. NO 473 60.0 197.7 42.2 53.3 13.3 
2. YES 311 40.0 204.0 41.5 53.9 13.2 
MENOPAUSE: 
1. PRE 771 98.4 199.9 41.9 53.4 13.2 
2. POST 13 1.6 220.5 44.7 61.6 14.5 
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE: 
1. NO 746 94.9 200.6 42.5 53.4 13.3 
2. YES 38 5.1 191.9 32.3 56.9 11.4 
ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION: 
1. NONE 227 28.9 201.9 44.2 52.3 13.2 
2. .$. 2/WK. 448 57.0 200.8 41.4 53.2 12.9 
3. ~ 3/WK. 109 14.0 194.4 39.8 57.2 13.2 
FAMILY INCOME: 
1. < $10K 24 3.3 194.8 43.0 48.0 10.5 
2. $10-20K 182 24.6 203.2 39.0 52.9 13.3 
3. $21-40K 306 41.3 199.4 40.6 53.8 12.3 
4. > $40K 227 30.8 198.7 45.0 54.5 13.8 
APPENDIX D 
COVARIATE F-VALUES AND p-VALUES 
44 
45 
F-VALUES AND p-VALUES 
F-VALUE p-VALUE 
FITNESS LEVEL: TC 16.19 .0001 
HDL-C 20.85 .0001 
AGE: TC 35.08 .0001 
HDL-C 15.97 .0001 
BODY COMPOSITION: TC 24.16 .0001 
HDL-C 10.17 .0015 
SMOKING STATUS: TC 3.61 .023 
HDL-C 8.92 .0002 
ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION: TC .18 .83 
HDL-C 7.89 .0004 
MENOPAUSE: TC 2.86 .09 
HDL-C 6.51 .01 
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES: TC .36 .55 
HDL-C .31 .58 
FAMILY HISTORY: TC 3.32 .07 
HDL-C .14 .71 
FAMILY INCOME: TC .61 .61 
HDL-C 1. 50 .21 
STRESS: TC .19 .66 
HDL-C .39 .53 
DIET: TC .05 .83 
HDL-C .01 .92 
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